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Onward.
BT CAROLINE t. OB**-

O let nie in ibffc meadow»
1 line im-aiiowe green »n<l pleaaan* .
Fresh llo*er. are springing wlieie 1 «'"f, 
bwiet voice» call along 'lie way.

Ana tous.il» of echoing laughter.
The»» gloriou» Howes» a m‘*'“re <ilucB 

Wills sunlight yet more goldeu ;
And bio he feel more lightly glance,

Thar, butlerfliea their ebaeing,
The biigbt winged birds are »inging g*->
The brook» with lilie» are at piny,
O let me in theie meadow, stay,

Jbete meadows green and pleasant !
Ah, no ! a tlern voice, says—“ Go on ! 
You cannot stay heio longer."
The grasp of a resistless hand 

Presses me ever onward.

O let me on this hill-lop aland,
So wide the goodly pro»pcct !
Far, far away on either hand,
I ice the meadows wide expand,

I ice the winding views ;
I see the cities bathed in light,

Beshlei the surging ocean ;
I see the muliiiuue bedight 

For labour or for pleasure ;
I hold my loved ones by the band,
Behind me comes an eager band,
O let me on this hill top aland,

So wide the goodly prospect !
Ah, no ! that stern voice sayi—“ Oo on 
You may not atey here longer."
The grarp ol that resistless hand, 

Presses me ever onward.

O let ma in this valley rest.
My feet are very weary !

Its stillness soothe» my lonely breast,
In it» repose my soul is blr«t,

For long La« bsen my travel.
The inn is low ; the shadows deep ;

The way begins to darken ;
Strange fancies o'er my spirit creep ;

Strange phantoms seem to beckon.
Cold damps from yon broad river's breast, 
Come with the winds from out the west,
O let me in this valley re»t, 

lly feet are very weary.
Ah, no ! that «tern voice says—“ Go on ! 
You can not stay hero longer."
The grasp of that resistless hand 

Presses me ever onward.
O, shall I find my rest at last,

Beyond the flood so bitter ?
— Odd Fellow's Emblem.

iHisrcllmtcous.

The Vienna Correspondence.
The correspondence relative to the Vi

enna Conference has been published, and 
extends to great 1er,gm. We extract the 
l-»ll nving abstract of contents from the 
Times.

The papers which have just been laid be
fore Parliament fir the purpose ol élucida- 
ting the communications of the Western 
Powers with the Austrian Government, are 
by far me most curious and important docu
ments published in the «hole aetiee of 
these transactions. They demonstrate with 
precision w hat the views of the British Ca
binet were on the fulfilment of the Third 
Point as explained by Lord Clarendon. 
They show tint from an early period in the 
negotiation, Austria was endeavouring to 
evade the obligation created by the Treaty 
of the 2,id ol December. They reveal the 
discussion! which look place a: Vienna in 
Count Bool's apsrimenle, for the purpose 
of a-ranging ihe Courseofproceeding in 
the formal meetings of ^fl^HpTcreiice ; and, 
lastly, they indicate iherlRct moment ol 
Lord John's Russel's sposlacy from the 
principles he <*ss sent to Vienna especially 
to advocate arid defend. We shall endeav
our here lo present our readers with s suc
cinct analysis of ihe leading occurrences 
thus brought before us, though the papers 
themselves will be found in another part of 
our impression.

As early as the 3rd of April, an Austrian 
communication was made to Lord Claren
don io the effect, that although the Cabinet 
of Vienna preferred the expedient ot tire 
limitation of the Russian naval forces in the 
Buck Sea, yet, in the event of Russia re
jecting that proposition altogether, Austria 
oot being at presi-nt engaged in hostilities, 
would have no sufficient motive to declare 
war against Russia, if this were the sole 
obstacle to peace. To meet this contingen
cy, C nipt B ml was of opinion that recourse 
must be had to the system of counterpoise ; 
and it may here be observed, that the whole- 
of this discureion might be sutnm^d up 
iu iso words— vix^jlJtottar' ihe cessation 
of the prepojjii?r«iice of Russia in the Black 
See W4« iu be effected on the principle ol 
limitation or on thtl of counterpoise.

Upon this important point the British 
Government, as represented by Lord Clar 
codon, has never had ihe slightest hesita
tion ; and we are happy to add that nothing 
can be more clear and peremptory than the 
despatches of the Foreign At mister through 
out this correspondence. Lord Clarendon 
Instantly t"ld Count Colloredo that he ‘ had 
heard ilitt Austrian despatch wiih^qml sur
prise and concern, us it was nothing short 
of a declaration-th.t Austria would not ad
here to the treotv of the 2nd of December 
if the Western Powers persisted in carry
ing ihe third basis into eflVct, for Count 
Buol must lie aware that Ins proposed sys
tem of counterpoise were both inadequate 
■nd impracticable.’ He then exposes with 
great fin ce ol argument, the absurdity ol 
such conditions.

The instruction» »eni lo Lord John Rus
sell, on the same day were, that he ahou'd 
explain to Austria the system of neu,i*I..«- 
tioo, which meant that all tessels of war 
should lie excluded from the Black Sea, any 
also that of the limitation of the naval force ; 
and he was eiao instructed that, in Ihe evrnt 
of Austr.a refusing to bind herself lo co
operate in war with France and England 
upon Russia'» rejecting both propositions, 
tbe negotiations must be bruktn off.

The Austrian Government, in the con ft- 
denlial conversât,which are here repor
ted by Lord John Russell, admitted the va
lue of these expedients but was not prepared 
to g a lo w-r on account of the refusal ol 
Russia lo limit her naval force in the Black 
Ses, and thought that the same end might 
be accomplished by other means. M 
D'ouyu de Lhuys and Lord John energeti- 
cally opposed and refuted iht-ae Austrian 
sugge»i,.iiaa ; and Lord John, in particular, 
decl.red that • the project of Counterpoise 
was meffcc uil.as we could not always have 
» large fi-et ai hand ; humiliating to Tur- 
key, if »he were always to lean on France 
and L,gl,„d; unsafe for Europe, which 
would be kept m perpetual forment of pre- 
par.u-.nfor w,, ' Count Boni seemed aha- 
ken by theae arguments, .„,) Lord John re
ported , hi . "iia wai m his opinion, an at- 
Vvm;" ,,n :hw P”' °f Austria mduce the

•sis on the third point ; as such n had en. 
tirely filled- Tin. was un ihe Oh of Aprii,

in i be inter»*! • iisfiitar change bed occur- 
•dOn the I(I'b, Lord John himself put for
ward a plan by which, so long ts the Rus
sian naval forces ill the Biack Sea should 
not exceed four sail of ihe line, four frigates 
and six smaller vessels, other Powers at 
amity with ihe Solun should have ihe right 
of sending half that force into ihe Buxine ; 
and that, if the Russian force was increased 
beyond that limit, s large number of ships 
of war of ihe Sultan’s allies should be ad- 
milied. So ilia, we have here ihe first symp
toms of ihe Brnivb Plenipotentiary coining 
round to that very system of counterpone 
which Lord Clarendon held lo be ‘ inade
quate oi.d impracticable.’ and Lord John 
himself five days before declared lo be ' in- 
effre ual.’

We shall not attempt to follow the diplo
matic conclave ; but the last scheme wss, 
that Austria wou d make it a counts belli 
by treaty, if Russia should hereafter in
crease her naval force in the B ack-Sea be
yond the number maintained by her in 1*53
_that is to say beyond the armament she
had prepared to support Prince Menrchi- 
kofPs mission, and to i xecute the massacre 
of Sinopu; end this was a ire picjneal which 
Lord John Russell, on the 18 h of April, 
thought deserving of hts assent. To quote 
h,3 own words on so important a point 
“ 1 confess it appears to me that if this third 
system can be made an ultimatum by Aus
tria, it ought to be accepted by the Western 
Powers. In saying this i appear to contra
dict my former opinions ; but. in fact, ! do 
not retract these opinions. The system of 
limitation I believe lo be far heller lhan 
counterpoise. But the question is between 
an impentr* «ecurity for Tuikey and for 
Europe, and ihe continuance of ibe war."

The ‘ imperfect security,* then, was pre
cisely whst Lord John Rufeell wss on his 
-Own showing, prepared to accept, He even 
begged that he might be allowed lo be heard 
personally by his colleague! in support of H 
before a final decision was made. Bn' the 
question was not only between an * imper
fect security and the cuitinuance of the 
war.* The real question lay beiween hon
our and disgrace, between success and de
feat. Within three days of this very dale, 
and while this shameful despatch was still 
on the road to London, Lord Clarendon told 
Count Colloredo, in very different language, 
mil ' England and France were not prepar
ed to sacrifice to the alliance of Austria 
then honour and Ihe future security of Eu- 
tope, and that peace upon the terms propo
sed by Count Buol, would be aa dishonour
able as it would be hollow and unsafe.’ Such 
was the Plenipotentiary, such was the Min
ister ihe one already crouching in imper
fect security, the ytoer repelling almost as 
an intuit the proposals his colleague had ac
cepted. But one touch ia wanting to com
plete the picture. Before Lord John Rus
sell could know the impression produced in 
London by his defection, he mskrs Count 
Buol the depo-,;ory of bis recantation, and 
pledgee himself lo that Minister lo suppvri 
the proposition of the Austrian Cabinet 
against the policy of his own country and 
iia allies, and against the recorded instruc
tions and declarations of bis own official su
perior.

The propositions which Austria wishes lo 
substitute lor those ol I tie Western Powers, 
and for ihe interpretation she had herself 
before adopted, are liter-ally pulverised by 
argument. The position of Austria, with 
ihe Western Posera elienaud, Prussia tri
umphing over her in Germany, and Russia 
bent on her humiliation, is atyiwn to be al
most intolerable ; yet these stern truths are 
conveyed lo our timorous ally with so mnch 
courtesy of language that she could not re 
sent their application. But above all, the 
great end of the war, the diminution of ,lie 
Oower of Russia, as a slate which bad be
come menacing lo ihe peace anil security 
of ilie world, is steadily kept in view. This 
is I lie end to which Lord Clarendon has 
throughout steadily adhered, even against 
She defection ol colleagues and friends, 
pledging himself that ‘ E-gland sud France 
will nm abandon lint cause, but will use 
every means at I heir command, and will 
ehrink from no sacrifice, lo obtain their de
mand-, which are fi.utided on justice, and 
have the safety of Europe for their ohj-ct ' 
This principle we believe lo hate the united 
support of the Government as it will now be 
constituted, and we are confident that this 
principle alortr will obtain the suffrages of 
tbe Pailiameut end the people of England.

end from a few lac bee to several f»*1 drop,
exist over Urge apace», at •borl l”lerv* * 
from rich other ; oar horse track io ihe 
liver, which ia about half a mile off. has 
more than twenty such across it, twelve of 
which opened and abut with violence dur
ing the shock, and threw water to a consid
erable height over the surrounding bushes 
I saw the water cracks, sand, and mud, 
which were thrown up the morning after, 
and glad I was that no fissure had opened 
nearer lo our house than 200 yards, or H 
mual have come d iwn on ua. Fissures open
ed in two native ‘ wirriei’ to my knowledge, 
and nearly smothered iheinmnes with water, 
besides bringing their light bu Idings down 
on th»m. Five natives, however, were kill 
ed in one house in the valley, and one man 
only in Wellington 54 miles off. I here— 
since the lest severe shocks, six years ago — 
they have built what they imagined to be 
earthquake-proof wooden houses, and, 
though some of them were much damaged 
snd much property destroyed, only two or 
three of them are down. All the brtek and 
mortar ones, however, and all the chitnniea, 
are down, although they did not appear to 
have fell the shocks eo much as we did. 
Wellington has, however, been raised by 
the first shock two feet in perpendiculat 
height, and acme inches since by the slight 
subsequent ones. We suppose ihst we slso 
• re isised up, judging by the sga coast ; 
where the former low wster mark was it is 
now high water mark.”

Genius and Talent
True Genius is modest and unassuming ; 

but it is difficult, oftentimes, to distinguish 
true from false ; and herein lies the great 
s.cret vf profound criticism. No sooner 
does a inau feel or fancy—it is just the same 
—tbit he possesses the slightest claim to be 
thought original in his idess, than he imme
diately takes pains lo appear different from 
the real of the world; no sooner does he feel 
the co'oathes icribendi, than he must needs 
neglect all the small amenities of life ; and, 
putting on an air uf t»r«al abstraction, strive 
to make himself ridiculous in ihe eyes of 
his fellows. Business henceforth must have 
uo place in his recollection, and the pay
ant r, of tradeMiHtiU hill» fee,unes a thing 
of no importance. Tni. is the very affecta
tion ol genius, end selves only to make its 
wearer absurd snd foolish—a clown in roy
al garment. But talent never falls into this 
error. True genius may, and does come- 
times, assume the molely, but it is only a 
permanent garment with the ignorant pre
tender. Genius and talent are, as we said 
twin brothers ; but they have a sort of Cousin 
german called tael, who assumes li.e ureas, 
and perukes of the characteristics of both, 
occasionally ; and,of tbe three ia perhaps the 
most clever—certainly the most business
like. For, while genius is devising, sod ta
lent striving to comprehend, tact with a skill 
pecularly his own, contrives to make prac
tical. Genius conceived the r.iilruad, talent 
constructed the tunnels and viaducts, but 
tact formed the company and managed lo 
gel the bill shuffled through the house—nm 
forgetting to make himself chairman of the 
directors, or chief engineer of the line. If 
genius writes a book, talent and tact con
trive 10 pocket the profita Ilf its publication. 
If geniua disroveia a new law of nature, or 
invents an original machine, talent and tact 
apply them lo the oidinary affairs of life, 
slid get ihe credit of both. Genius is life 
personified, tslenl is life in reality, the first 
represents the mind, the last tbe breeches 
pocket, and the world ia ever ready to ren
de. honor to that which is nearest its com
prehension ; we are moi* apt to admire a 
painted picture than to comprehend the 
glory of the living landscape whence ihe ar
tist drew his inspiration. And it is ever an : 
the unreal has more attraction lhan ihe 
real ; and, though truth is stranger thin fic
tion, we admire the last ra;her than the tirai, 
because we have the talent lo appreciate in 
greater proportion lhan the geniua lo dis
cover. Genius is a wtdding-garinent i tal
ent an every day suit. It is given lo man 
sometimes to wear them both'; and blest is 
he who wears them worthily !—George E. 
Pardon. >

60,000 Cores withoot Medicine.

DC BARRY'S delirious RF.VaLENTA aR aBICa 
FOt>u i4 the nature 1 rtiUMly w hu h ha» eb NtueV 

50.000 leal imoniei* uf Cure» Hum i he lilsiti lion l he L< r 
biunri de llecie», ArchUencoii dtoiuT ol Mo-*, »• a»«J oihr- 
pun lee, of luJi<e»i ion (dv ,) Cs-n*npnii«>u, nti
diirrht.ru, nervouMteas», bi im-ueue»», >i*rr Ci.<n| I«u-i fin 
tulenry. dt«lrmii>ii. peipuei'on « t «he heart. iia-rvc.- 
hemi iche. de<sfne*w, nul-e» lo i hr head mm ei' e acn-ct-a 
ting plain» ill- nliiiu-t every p »ri ul I lie hi»-l> , rli-niic mil • 
trillion and ulcrmi ion ol the eionnrh , irr nm ton ol in» 
kind* > ■ tud b nasiller, &rn vr t, 1*1 one, - inclure», r i \ e., . i i « 
erupIion» ol ibe »kin, inipm Vie» mi J p«»>e-1 > «.f ihe r-|- - tl- 
tscrt.fui-t.iHCipieui c • n-unii'tiun, Ur upe>, iheunm't-in, you 
heiiMhurn, nsaueei, end wichiie-* during i f• tsi.v\, b|iei
eitlnf, or »i »e.i, lv»w epiriiK, si-atm*, <râtii|.*. i | i ri te I i - 
up 1er it, general debility, a»' hm 4, Cough», li.qmetn.lr 

j *|pe. !rvi»iieitw, involuntary blm-hm-!, paril j »i*^ i rrnu-r- 
* dislike to eocirfy, undine** lor »|j-iy, lo** t:j numt-rx 
| dr 1'I«I«MI*, verilÿo, blood lo ihe head , e\huit*' ion. inetnn 
\ ChfVy ;*Owl)tl le»* feur . ,4l deci»iit|i, w reirhediir-». rhov. i.-.

. , i j • 0,1 f’r|! '<»'*'ruci|t'n. ne.I i:: «n> other rompluni* I; -
recent English piiuhvailoo, entltlea LF.ir j ni.»reo»er the l*e*t loo.l r..r Inf .mu Mild Iiivmi.l» yenenll.

•is ii never lurii-» and on ihe «% r-ikr-i siom r h, huf im, ;.n• 
n nen liby re.ieh fi r much mid dinner, and reai.-te* ihe f-o - 
utile» o | digeaiion, and ttefvou» a nd immcui-r tner^ v 

io ihe ni«'*i enlee-hled
Uakey, Ui btiKY ài Co., 77 Rrgeui eirert, London.

A r*w ot t or 30 vuO Tkstimom*l# of Ciel» AKt
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AmiZyiie by t h« Ctit brnltd I’rofetior of Ckfnmtry and 
Analytical Chrmisi, A lutrew l. re, M i»., I". I . t , Ac . 
&c. l.ondon , 2 1. HI a nathury Square, June b, 1849.—1 
lurehy certify , thaï having exnmined Ui Vahhy * Ulv*- 
LSfkTA Arabica, I lind ii io he u pure vegeial- e Fur in.

was batter, and tbit his ante no lunger 
caused uneasiness. His voice had regitned 
its strength, he had bt-eti able to eat, and 
during the whole of the day hopes were en- 
teitaiiied that all vestige of Ins indisposition 
would toon disappear. Lord Kiglaii him- 
•elf said that lie fell nearly well) but about 
half-past nx iu the evening lie was seized 
with a sudden lamtness, and. without suf
fering lit* slightest pam, gradually sink, 
and in two hours after tit is crisis resigned 
Itis soul lo God with a calinue-s and t. an- 
quiliiy which it is impossible to describe ' 

Loro Raglan.—The following facts in 
relation to the late Lord Raglan, are Irvin
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and a I ,rt,„g!„ l.terhe received the 
al of her May -aly « Government for the abtl- 
#•/ »“*• which be bad held biaground. But

Earthquake in New Zealand.
The following is en extract of a letter, 

dated thç-5ili uf Match, 1855,received from 
-New Zealand, giving an account of a severe 
earthquake —

“ In cue my wife’s letter should not 
reach you 1 ini' r I to le' you know some
thing about the earthquakes. I cannot 
le«rn that more violent ones have been ex
perienced in any part ol the world during 
this century, and, hid this part ol the island 
been densely populated and the house- 
built is those in Europe are, the loss ol 
life would have been fearful On Tuesday 
the 23rd of January last, 1 had engaged to 
visit a neighbour 14 miles uu, bul-tlie elec
tric rppearance of the air end very lowering 
clouds made me anticipate had v.ealher, 
which might have detained me from home, 
and so I itfuseii tj go, providentially as n 
would appear, for the large brick chimney 
of my friend’s only sitting room fell into it, 
and no one in the room could have asesp-d. 
We were sitting round our table with a 
friend, when at half pant nine o’clock al 
night without the rumbling notice which 
earthquakes generally give us. the shock 
commenced ; the house wsied io anil fro, 
rocked knd jumped, as you might fancy a 
ship would when she strikes on a rock ; 
the lights were dashed off the table, books, 
glass, china. Ate , on the shelve* round ihe 
room,'came down,togiuiier with the chimney, 
pin of which fell inside, and mixed with 
the ruins of the furniture, dtc. Our friend 
jumped out uf ihe window, and clung to a 
post outside, but was thro.vu down then, 
sud obliged to lie on the ground. 1 rushed 
to open the door, for fear we t-hou’d all he 
jammed in. with no means of taking the fa
mily out of the house, but it was some time 
before 1 could open it, end then only by 
watching the waving of the house ; and when 
the door was opened, and I let go my hold 
of U, I was thrown down, and could not 
rise on my leg- till tlie shock was over, 
which lasted about three minutes, although 
trying my utmost for the purpose ot bring
ing out the family. No house, but one 
built with posts let into the ground, and 
wooden house, put together like a box, as 
the routes in line country are built, could 
have lived through -uch a raiding. Our», 
though sontewiiai out of the perpendicular, 
is not down ; the roof, however, ia entirely 
dn.odgn) and must be put oo again before 
winter. With wages at 8s. a day, I hardly 
knowUtow to accomplish it,and gefjbedding 
and .»fr «tor*», for, in addition to the 
earthquake, a day or two after we had a fire, ! 
which burnt down our lent in which we 
were obliged to live, and everything in it ! 
Every one in the valley (of Ihe Huit) lived 
m teins for some weeks, as the shocks hive 
continued as the firs . This part for many 
squire miles is tent in every direction ; 
cracks in tbe ground of many feel in length,

Heroes in the Crimea."
Lord R.glsu, better known up lo a very | 

recent period as Lord Fi'zr .y Somerset,was 
the eighth son of the filth Duke «I Beaufort, 
whose death ensued in the year 181)3, while 
tlin subject of tins .-ketch was a mere boy. 

fits lordship was born in the year 17^8, i 
i snd having been educated tor Vie military 
I seme*», al the Biff* of HlXieêll Ii8 '*ra* gfrZêt» j H heuiihy nclioti ol the •toumch end hoxnel*, ah<j ihcieM
I ted a Cornel hi the 4th (Queen's Own j loconoisriei J)»;.*|.»iii, n.iMiiyatiuasue their n«i*..u- 
| Light) Dragoons, on the ‘Jilt cl June, lailj 
He obtained fits lieutenancy on the 3(1 ih ol 
May, 181)5 ; was made captain on the 5th ol 
May, 1808 and attached to the garrison 
bnltalion With tins corps he saw no ser
vice, having been appointed to a captaincy 
in the 43'd In. on the 18th August, 1608;
Bievet Major O.h June, 1611; Brevet Lt.
Col.27th April, 1812 ; Capt. and Iv. Col. of 
the 1st Foot Guards 25 h of J o", 1614. and 
Colonel on the 29th August, 1815 ; Majrt 
General 27'h May, 1825- lie further re
ceived on the l'J Ii November, 1*30, the.
Colonelcy of ihe 53 11 tt.e Shropshire) Tool ; 
and on the 28.h June, 1836, was made 
Lieut General, and received the rank of L > 
cal General on lite 21st February, 1954, 
just fifty years after entering the artnv.

Alter ihe deaih of the Duke of Welling
ton and not brfo.e, the services of Lord 
Fnxroy Somerset were substantially reciw- 
nixed. In 1652 he wis raised lo the Peer
age by the title of Baron Raglan, county ol 
Monmouth, made a Privy Councillor, and 
unpointed Master General of tbe Ordnance 
H is Lord?hip has had is-ue f.vn sons, Arthur 
William Fnxroy and Richard William Fax- 
roy. The former died in 1643, from n 
wound received on the banks of the Sutlej, i 'ei».;n«j |...vr.n.j»i.. .v«a',|ti..r.n.iv irmpanry rrh.t-

•j that I wa.s induced hy n inr«licul brviher Irvin II un over
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txin.%oRit|\ vnv 4i nl or a^tiim \ 

or .v> ui.u i. \ ii Y sms rv hvk ylaii=* uf age. 
f rj n Lt tier f'rmi Mr. Thomas UV.sZon, 
( Book. Store.) Toronto, dated the mh October 

1*04.
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I cm w iih conli'lrr recommend It, him! sh-1: h ive mm I. 
jtksaore m do in*; *o whe ever un oppor r -iiiii v olTrie-Aic 
ifC. 1 .«in, (scuileuien, Very truly > ou. »,

Jam;;* SmonlaXD, I tie Surge vu S6ih Reft.
Certificate from Uh. Gra i fiaer,

Z nlch, 3 Sept Ifia — l b «v® ined DuHt.-n N Kevuleiv 
A r nbica, lor * romp lain i wh'rhhad hiiherio re»i-itd a, 
other io«dicn*e*—viz. •. Cancer or the sviomach , u« «
14 m happy lo *4), with Ihe mo»l »iiccre»lul re»ult lln 
wool htii •/ remedy ha a the effect nm only of errreilng mg 
vomiii.ip, which is »o tear lull y dl*tre»»irg in Cancer» < 
of i hr Hiomicli, but .tlev o I reeloring jerlrCt digewiioi 
and o-altn IIhiioo . The name eatufanory ii lliiet-ce Do 
evce'le»i remedy 1 have louml u* all coni|«jRiote ol ih« 
dige*li ve jrffaiie.it ha* hI*o proved « ITemiil ill u rno*i 
ob*ilin:ie ewee ol linbliu»! dmnkure m.d colic of man 
y ear* si.viitiiuj;. 1 look upon ihi» dehnou* food a* i».( 
tnosi excellent reetorui ive gift *1 nature.

Du CaBkTTlKBR.
Hr actio a l CxpKiiKhCB r-F De.Ur.iee in.Vonslmition 

.Mrijjdebo*»-; A Irpl, lbû3. —My * lie, i.»t iii^ nuffei 
e-| for year* irom a pulmoii*ry compLim, l.ec-iiue 
■tnou*h Hlul ihe he<nuniig ul ih i* year, Hint I looked 
daily for her dlseolulv-ii. T ne i r médit» whKh hliheiiv 
vi »d relieved her remained now without effect, and I he 
ulcérai i ois* ul the lu tig a snd High i a wtiai* -Jeuii luieu far' 
icttrul'x. 11 w .» m i lu s, et id eu a ly ihe Im»i and hopeless

fpulmminry coiieaimpnoo, when every medicine

Hard-

Notes and News.
EcYrriA* Diiicotkrie*—Mr. John B. 

Greene, eon of an American banker, has 
succeeded, notwithstanding the difficulties 
inendaut on clearing sway the palace of 
Medinet Habori, in discovering ihe cele
brated Egyptian Calendar of which Chsro- 
aollion could only copy the first lines. A 
cast ol ibis monument was taken on the 
spot by means of a particular kind of com
position, photography not producing it pro
perly, Different colo-sal figures, ihe upper 
part of winch were only viable, have been 
now cleared away, and brought to light ; 
one < t them in excellent preservation shows 
the features of Ramses III , end is about 19 
uwtres high. Mr. Greene, in clearing round 
ill culu.sm, wss able lo discover and take 
drawings of tbe inscriptions of the pylône 
or grand portal erected beiween the two 
courte ; and he his also proved the esistenue 
of s pavement in grume which orobsbly 
covered the whole court, sud above which 
rose a passage which appears to have led 
into a second court. Tne excavations ol 
Mr. Greene, which have just completely 
made known use of the most important edi
fices ol Pharaonic Egypt, will by the numer
ous inscriptions which they furnish, throw 
fresh lights on different point' <>f Egyptian 
philology,

Trlkqrami to Indu snd Eoitt.—The 
Turkish Government have granieu an ex
clusive concession for a submarine telegraph 
from ihe Dardanelles lo Alexandria. The 
cost will be £ 121* 000, and the line could 
be completed in 12 months. An annual 
subsidy of 4,500/. for 20 years ia to be paid 
by Turkey for the transmission nl official 
mesa ages ; and, as i lie communie -non from 
India will be accelerated from five to six 
days when this and the general system ol 
telegraph now constructing in European Tur
key shall have been completed, an additional 
revenue uf 10,400/ is calculated upon uy 
the promoters from that source. Ai the 
same time proposals are on foot lor extend
ing I lie prrject lo India by carrying the 
communication via Suez and Aden to Kur- 
achee, at ihe mouth ol the Indus, where it 
would connect with linea now in operation, 
or in course of construction, by ihe Et ,t In
dia Company throughout .is ranouapresiJei.- 
cies. The total length from tbe DardmelIts 
to Ku tehee ia about 4,000 mile*, aud the 
•urn required for tbe whole (including the 
submarine line to Alexandria) would be 
850,000/. Application haa been made to 
ihe India house lor support, in the shape 
of an annual allowance of 30,0001 a year, 
subject to reduction in proportion lu iht 
ultimate success of the undertaking. The 
entire line lo India may, it is estimated, be 
completed iu two years. t

Last Hours or Lo*o Raglan.--A let
ter from be lore Sebastopol ol ih; 3V h ull., 
m ihe Semaphore of Marseille*, give the 
following details of Lord Raglan a illness 
and deal h 11 His loid-hip was several days 
labouring under ihe influence of that singu
lar malady which nearly resembles cboleia, 
without bating all the symptom» of it. but 
the physicians, on the very morning iff bis 
death, bad giieo it aa their opinion mat be

in India, while serving uadei Lord 
mge.

Holloway’s News Room —Go where 
you will, whether In the confines of India, 
ihe diggings of Australia and California, 
the wilds of Oregon, the E of the
Sun and Moon, or ihe metropolis of Europe,
Holloway’s medicines are well known and 
their virtues prop, rly appreciated. This is
en:ir. ly owing lo he extensive and judicious u in™ v your-ei».» «n.i i« puiuic io «inhume ih. i>ui Ot. , .- . . i u. n. ii i lleatlou ui ihe»e liee».—eiewuii tie lock-,syaiem of advertising organized by Ur. Hoi- 49 e.v._..F;„y „„i..,-rii>»i.ie »...
loway. In every newspaper of ihe wori.l ' 
of any note, his Pills and O.utment are pro
perly advertised and as a necessary conse
quence iheir < xcellent curaiive properties 
have been fairly l.sied «ml have acquired 
for ■ Lem a popularity never yci equalled 
by any oilier popular medicine. Every day, 
indeed, seems to produce new evidence ol 
iheir value to suffering liumaniiy. Dr 
Holloway’s establishment in I lie Siraod is 
one of ihe lions of London, and should be 
vi-iied by every soy uirner in the modern 
Babylon. Not ihe least atuactivu feature 
in ihe establishment ie ti-« extensive Read
ing Room attached thereto, which is open 
io ihe public, and in which there is kept 
regularly filed almost every new-papir m 
Ihe world. It even exceeds L yd's reading 
room, and it is said lo be the must cixnpleir 
collection of newspapers ever got together

The News Room is open daily for the 
accommodai ion nf Visitors, free of charne 
from 9 ». m to 8 P in.—Comnurcial Ad- 
vtrlizcr Canada 11 of.

The Rails in Russia —The Russian 
lines of railway, to Ihe ex-e.it ol 8,1)00 kil- 
omelres, (the kilom. js the ÿth of an En
glish mile,) irny he divided mm ilirea ca e 
gories l-i ihe lines open io circulation —
Si. Petersburg lo 7. trskoe Selo, 31 K doin. ;
Si. Pelersbu gh lo Moscow, 65il kHom ;
Warsaw to Cracow, 370 kilom.. (70 kilom 
nf ihi* line are on Ihe Au-inan territory ;)
2 d, the railway on which works are now 
ir course of execution is that from Peters
burg to /Varsaw, 1,330 kilom ; and 3rd, 
those of which Ihe ulmis have heen su hmil
led lo the Czar—Moscow lo Theodosia, 3,
000 ki’iorn. ; Odessa to Krenvmlmk, on ihe 
Dnieper, 1U0 ; Odessa to Msj-ki, on the 
Dniester, 40; Odessa to Warsaw, with 
branch line on KielT, 1 200 ; Moscow lo 
Nidjm-Novogoroil, 800; IJinabonrg to Riga,
240 ; and Jour bourg lo Kibau, 200 kilom.

Curious Announcement or Louis Na
poleon's Death.—The death of General 
Mu y rim was ten-graph'd lo General Castel
lan*. at Lyons and through some m sunder 
standing the latter thought that In* death ; 
of the Emperor was announced, lie ur- ! 
mediately wrote s proclamation stating ih u, | 
after this misfortune, the only safety for |
France would be found lo adhere lo legiii- | 
macy. This pivclnmation waa sent to the j 
press, and then only ihe mistake was dis
covered. The Emperor is said to have 
laughed heartily ai the occurrence when ii 
waa related lo him hy Piir.ee Jeiorne, out 
ir erwards promised in Ins uncle in remove 
general Caviellane after a certain time.

Loud DudLly. — Lord Dudley was one 
of the most absent mm I think I eve: met 
in society. One day he met me in ihe 
aireei, and invited me to meet myself.

Dine with me t ...lay ; dine wnh me, and 
\ will ge| Sydney Smith lo m-et you.” 1 
Admitted ihe temptation he held ont lo me, 
but aaid 1 was engage ! ... meet him el««-

Who rink*» (Mjlmon iry cmiwumpi ton hi* nj'ectiil muu> 
hd J ireut» U with Hu llarr ) H« vu Iff DIB ArulMCn, lo try 
ihii* Mtrengtheiilug an-l rr*iuri*iive lovd, and I itm hapl>> 
io healfle iu ex|ire»< my »*!• ni*hutem ti Ii* pfTrvib- My 
poor wtte !» now iu u* perlrci mute ol health a* ever bhe 
w iw, Htiemling to her hnu*eholil mILrIi-» m-il quite li'ipj))
I It* with tile «-■«ur# ami ihe iu" ’ tiitcere gr.it nu4e totioi! 
or the reitorution ol my wile, ihat 1 lulhl my duty 
ol making the e\-noniimirv rinr-tey ol Dultarry ’» Rcvi 
ieiiVi, iu mi letrioi h e» ‘ m |> it m i, known ; uixi to recoin 
uiend it to all oiher eufleier*. Huit--, M D.
Cur .* No. 71. Ol f>y *|)ep«la frr ui ;Le Lly'il lion the l.tm! 

Stevxnrt i!e i/ecie* ; *• l have derived ro»»i(lerwlale-hepi fl 
l'om Dullarry * He fait uu* Arulnv . Fo d, tmi c-

l orn dy*l>ep»ln, uervoiiaite»*, neiUiam, cough. con>tipi. 
huh, li.iiuiency, ipuam*, btckue»* at the »tuntuck and 
voiiiitiog. have heeit rctnoved t»y Du IS irry*» exrelleni 
Foori. — Mui 1m Jolly, Worth•!in L»ng, nr * !»i*e, \oi iota

V-'ire. \o* 47,121. — Ni lee I', hr.nl.etb Jit cobs, oliNaiHlj, 
V cktiH^e, W-inh im-no»», lien»; fl cure <•! cxiren»» 
nervou*iie»» tndlgemlou, gathering*, low »|’lrii». ami tier* 
voit* liiunci."

Cure No 4P.314.—“ M!s» Eliiaheih Yeoman finietcre, 
oeir 1,.\ *rpoo| : d cure nl lei ye.ura’ dyspepsia und dll, 
the faut rur» vi nervous tmffsMlii >,M

Plymouth, Mu y ï*t h 1351.-» For i he !a*t ien year» 1 have 
been «iiirerltig Irom dy*pr|»*m. heudiit'hea, !ijirvoii»iim, 
low wplrlt*. slcr|«leswtie»*, aud delusicn», hu-f »wullowet- 
ait incredible auto uni of medicine writ hunt relie!. I on 
uow enjoy Ifig belter health than 1 huve h»«l lor inuti) 
year* |ut»l. You me quite «I liberty IO Iinike my tes 
mm al public. J’ 8. NtwTO*.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex. March31, IB44
GexTLfiK*, — The holy lor whom I ordered your loot1 

I* *ix month» mlv»rued m prejMHiocy , him! wa* wufTer'lift 
severe I) iroilt iudt"f*l ton , conel ij’al i<'h, throwli-g u]) hei 
mei I* »hor i> alter eating ifteui, bavn.j ii grri t «Je;.loi 
hei.ril.urn. and living ron»tani ly obll»#dto pliy»ic or the 
enetna, a id aouie'ititr» to bot h. 1 am hupp) t u iotuni. 
you ih it your tuod produce.1 iniiiivtliaie relief r*hc .. 
never lient ». v. k , Lad lit lie lisaub'irii, nod the lunc
tioHi n re more regular, & e.

You are lliiert )*o publish ihl* letter If you think I 
will tend iu thr benelli ol olher »«iflerer». 1 remnn, gr•• 
lemen. your» »»tieerefy 1 oumai V' vi.buoi>K.

Hi.nu, I9ih : a I > , IK5ia -Th'1 Ii^M m<l I»|e4*(iil I’ irltih 
i* one ot the tno»t excellent, no.irn.hlng, and rrvr^jraiiv» 
reiiirdtes, ill-l nuper*rde* ui limit) c t>e», ili kind» <-l me 
<!icln-s It I* particnliirly n-elul in confined hjihii oj 
hodv, a» nl ie in dlarrhoen, bowel complain)*, ilflrcilonr 
• •f iite kidney * und M vMer, -uch a* *u.nr or grux>l ; In 
f! imm iu-ry Irtiinilou in I crump ol the ureih crun*p #•'
I he kidney and bladder ninciiiiew. ami nii-morrhoide. 'I hi* 
really Invaluable rented v I* employed with tb*r mort «a 
tiwlaclnrx rr»u It, nut only ill hrunrhl.il and pnlnio: • , 
und hronchial con«iimplton. ip which II cujgo«Mac.i» vl>c 
frnllv ihe t rouhleaonie cough ; and I nm eimMed w hI. 
perfect truth to expie.** the conviction that Hu Hurray1» 
ftevnlenitt Arnblca i* ad ipted to (he cure ol incipient hec 
lie complnlute and eonaumptlon.

Da- Rvd. W' ti7ta.
Counsel of Mdleine and practical M. l> in Hour.

In cirinlnter*, snll.iMv parked for all chronic-, aud w ill, 
full iiiNlructiou*— j M- 1*. 9d t I lb 3». td.j 2 lb 5» PJ 
5 lb* 13» 9.1. , 12 lb* 27a. 6.1.

JOHN XaYI.OR. Agent.
Jonx McKinnon,Fsq., Suh Agent for ('«pc Vrqton

2V0—3i2 152, «; ran ville Street-

“ DRUGS, MEDICINES,
R. C. FRiSLR’S OLD ST1M) RE-OPENED.

TUK Suh-Jcril-vr having comm»need Luslrc-* in the 
•Store latelX orcu»ied bv Mr R Ci. ►rayer, end havltiL- 

been *wtrial year* m Mr Krat-er’» employ, wcubl eolicit 
Irom Mr. F’n nuroeruu* ctiMorntrs a lid ihe public gctior- 
allv a share of their j.atiotiiice-

JOHN HICIIAROSON. Ja.
Drve-». Medicine*, l’alent Medicine», .Spirt *, D> e >iulT- 

Seeti*. J’crfaniery, Fancy h'oap*, and nil kind* ol" 
requieiten can alway » be had ul the above fcilo:e 
low»»*! price* for • a b.

A 1.80-COD LIVER OIL warranted pure, n very 
ffuperior article. ley. June 5.

MORTON’S NBDXCAÏ
IV A 11 E II 0 USE.

Established 1N42 — Renovated 1854.
rr n F Urd«*> signed have received at the oV've p'©’> Ue- 1 
I their new impotlatiom» hx l e»rl, Irom London, iiic j 

Mac, i om Ulu*gow, nod otl.er laie arrival*, d.ni;.ricing 
IV.unt Medic nc«,
<Jhe;nica!j

t onib*,
Perfumery,
TOII.KT SOXPil,

The whole of which will l«e sold ot price» un.ur^a»eed 
for cheipne®- hi tbe Province,

XT Orders from IMiyaiciau» end others in tlie country | 
will receive carctuI attention, if cdti/vr-td to the buh- [ 
set ib • v : 9 Grauvilie Sliesf, Halifax 

May Ji. O L. MORTON U CO.

For Diseases of the Nervous ?yj-1 
tea, Neuralgia, Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &.C.

Shoving t'renm,
(•etauine Kuu de Cologne,

X arn it lie* and D:v CoiuorsShFlH,
Aud Fancy ArUclvIea*

Fluid F.xlrnct of Valerian.
QOXTAlXlXt, all the valuable proper tie* of Valet iar 

it In a b b-1, ly cot. cent ruled lot in, aud pofr-e^iui: 
l... A .. •' 1 , ; m **v advantage* <>v»r the ordm try preparation* In ca«v-wnere. Another iiiiif, on meeting me, he I wurô tbe ««Vet vi Wieri n i* nquir.d

lurnTd l,Rck, pu, hia ,nn through mine, mu,-1 .J.OÜSSÜ « ÏKÎS^ x.-ui'.-L 

.ered, I d«»n uintl w y I k i n «j with him a I vti’e Str-et, by u t. muuil.i -
May 10 3D 4'itiie w*y ; I'ii Afaik with imn as fai as the 

end of the street." As we proceeded toge
ther, W— — passed : M'I’liat is the ri?- 
lam," txcluimed he, M who helped me yes
terday to asparagus, and gave me no toast.’
He very nearly overset my gravity once in 
the pulpit, lie was silting immediately un
der me, apparently very attentive, wh*n 
suddenly lie took up his stick, s» t( lie had 
been in the House uf Common®, and tapping 
Qn the ground with it, cried out in a low 
but very *udib?e -arhupei1, “ Hear f liJar ! 
he ur Life of Sydney Snvth.

Can Russia R** Crippled?—The New 
York Courier contains an article in relation 
to the effects of tne present war, touching 
the large amount of territory acquired bv 
Russia during the last thirty years. Of all
he countries to the south and south-east, I menTeirffôTthr"iw<mcmnptMn;* viovrr ai.d

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUE !
DIGEST! Vi; FLUID,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Frcporwl from UKNXLI^after diiections'of tie: or Lit big 
the trreat Py.- oli gical Chemi*!.

Ttfl5! is n truly wonderful remedy for IndigentIrn. Dv* 
I'rp’ia, JtaouUiiv, Livur Cnniidainf. C«-ii»lii uU» n and 

IMiility ; Curing a‘ter Nafur»’* own Method, Ly N dure r- 
own agent, the l>u*trk Juice.

Price OB‘i Dollar per U-iCe. One to - ih will often 
effect a liu-ting cure.

JT7* For »aleat Morton’s Medical* XV’rfhnii.c,(ijanvill • 
Street, Halifax. U. K. MOKTuN à. LU.

May 10, 004

SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS?
BY the Franci* iluberf Irom England, and Africa from 

Boston, the undesigned have c mpleted th- ir b^fecrt 
ment ofSKED®, for the *ea»on, cetitj ‘

ihe inhaluianls of the Caucasus have alone j lkld ,ur“‘** *^15' “‘“a*1 
mainiamed their independence, anu ai ihe Spring Vetches or Tares.
beginning of the present war, llie» were i French .nd Enallth Roan-, tine Tu esiora. rw?et and
apparently on the point of yteldtng ’ to the I h“li“t, hîï.^^î.'TYhh
invincible power aud resources ol Russia, great carv. and can be recommended os fresh and true * , . | to their i.ames.
At me present unie, hmiefer. the a two nie ! Catatep,.- rurntehrot on application at Morton» Warr-
control of Ihe sea by ““ * ..........
ttew aspect to this iirr.u^cttJ conflict, andl,rr
it ta more than probable tliat ilie expulsion 
of the Russians front fortified places on the 
coast will establish an indépendant Kingdom 
tu tlie Caucasus, under tt.e protection of 
die allied powers. In this way England 
will find protection for Iter Indian posses
sions, which have been threatened hy the 
advances of the Russians into Persia, It 
is very evident this is a conflict in winch 
Russia tons a great h.k of being circum
scribed iu the object of her atnbdiun, even 
should abe prevent tb* fell of Sebastopol.

he all,es has given a | bo^; 43
ti E. MORTON k CO.

dedicated Confection* and
laOZCXGLS.

Ez ific Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
I from Liverpool.

Tit K S :b*criber* have received a 1 urge and varied o«- 
eortmtut,com|.rieine : -

Pepin maint and Uiack Current LO/ENü£>, 
L’ourercaticn and Alphabet - Do,
Dinger »nd l i« • Ai pie Do,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargonelle, I'enr mud Acid Drop*,
Jta-pherry and Bed Currant bv.
Strawberry auJ l$r»mblcbeiry, 1)0. jêl

With mixed uonlâétions in and bott’eFTrom
1 Ol to 4lb each, at M moo’» Warehuu*e, 39 /Danville 

May IV 304 V- Jû MULTOS & UW

tged purent ha* tlerivrd Hum , 
unit her w »* iillicteJ tor up I 

y cur» w t>h u* t h m h ami -pit Hug 
v iv see ber sutler ami heur her 

ugh i 1 hnve o itrii decluied that 1 w ould give all I pu» 
»c»»e.t in hnve cureti her i l»ut hit hough 1 paid * lirge sum I 
li«r med x die Mill mix tec, it w«* tail tu in j urpcee. xbvut , 
hreo mid)Ib» «yh, 1 Hiv-xhi perhnpe yuur Till» might 

lit) < rtl he r, *t ni l event» I revolved to give them atrial,1 
which I did -, l he rv»ul l Wd .TiarveJloU», : hy »it*w drgre»» 
m y huh her became betier, uud alter persevering wuh 
yvur reiiie-.'te» 1er nine x\ erk», whe w i» periectly cured 
a.nl now 11,joy » ^the br»i ul health, alihcugh 75 year» 
old- (blgitc.l)

THOMAS WESTON.

R C M A K K X U L i: C V K K OF DROPSY!!
a?ilk i»li.no tapped tjibee time*. 

L'Ofnjrj u Letter frun Anthony Smith, h*ijr. 
Latijai, Sof a Scotia, dated '2bth Auy.,

lo I'Rut t*»t'B HolLCW A Y,
— I ,i,-e.ie tu i«..J in' ir»iimi*ny io the rttlir ol yeur 

Till-, m c -t ' r » ui d m p » \ 1 or mue mvnili» 1 auilercu the
itn,.tsi tut i me w ih thi* d i»ire»*t.'g cui:ipi»ini i w »* tap- 
p«?d i U r e e i.litre, and llnilly fftVtn up l»> Hie donor* \ hav- 
ii. ,!.!< ire tu u "pea tiCrn* a -keletoit, and with no 

-.iu. t> »i length m me ihiti a child Jnei l"’ri»^lt wa* tLen 
i ts:,, . , ••«Slight try tug your Till», and iWdiMely »« M 
i,,r a qtjaidt > , and C(»n»meuctd using them. The rrault- J 
I can nearer! y tied it f'< n now, although true it l*. Af- | 
ter iietiig them lur to - week», I lell much l.eiier, a> d 
t.y per»» vet lug with them, at the expirai ion ol two | 
iii«.mil*, I wa* completely cured. I have -nice enjoyed 
me best ol health. 1 utn, Sir, your sincerely.

(riguej) AM HON k HMITH.
ASTON 1j*HIN<« CVRK OF GENERAL DLBIllTY 

AND LIVER COMTI.AINTI!
C»l u of a Letter from IFi/.um lie eves, of Char- 

loittivicn, lJrmcc Ldward Island, dated \ ~»ih 
*Yw., iÜj4.

iv Patrt-r*ou Holloway,
Su — i am nappy io **> that your Till* have reetored 

,n* id heai.n niter -uliVring ur tune year» Ii om the uh »t 
iiieii»» general .lelailly and iNitgyur, my liver win.1 bowels 
vere al»o much Jerangcd lor l he whole (I that tinte. 1 

• ned inany med,cine», l’"l they were v* no good iv me, 
iiulil I h id lecour»*» to your Till*, hy taking which, ai d 
..Wowing the printed direction» lor seven week*. I w** 
cured , niter every oth« r tt-eane tut ‘ed to the nslotoi-hmeut 
ft my itMghboure, *vC«junit)’■ atice* and Iriends. 1 »bnl ever 
ittl vnitetul m you inr ihl* unH :it>hii £ le-iorutiou ic 
health, ami will recommend your Till* lo all eullerer* 
eeliltg if my duly IO Uo *o.

1 remain . sir, ' our hum! 1® »er van!
(t*t;Ufii) WILLIAM liEEX K

These celebrated Pill* are wonderfully tfficacio»« In tk 
/o.'/o'eiM< complaints.

■- Veinule irreguiafl- I hcrolula ot King
Xnthma, j He*, | evil,
dill ou» Com - I Fever* ol ■ I I j Sore throoD,

‘ fr* ^U-

.Slotie and Graveplaint*, , ,
rtloicho oh the I lit*, ! lircondiiry dvutp

#k,n. I Gotti, | tom*,
tfoweicnuiplumla t IteiidAChe», I Tic Duloreux,
Volte», j Indigestion Tumour»,
Cou» t t p ai Ion | iiidauiuiaiton, j Tleer»,

of i lie bowel*, .1 tu ml ice, j Venereal Artec
Cousu m'* ion, i I iter Uoinpluinu, Hon»,

’.iehiltiy , J Lumbago, | Worm*, a41 kind*
Dropay, ! Tile*, i Weakne»* iron'
>»-emery, | Rheumatism, | whatever
Lry*1 peine, j Retention of Urine | r.iu«f,&c.

[t^.N U. l>lre.;ilotti lor the guidance ol Patleute in 
«very dho.dor ate ftilixed to cutk 1‘ot and lltn.

Sob Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cue!;ran t Co 
■Viewport. Dr. ILirdleg, V3 iitdsnr. G. N. Fuller, Hoi 

i n. Mnoro Ha M "hip/fiau, .veut ville. E- Caldwell and 
. , ret, Cornwall!» J.A.IJUnon, NV 11 moi. A I*. T: 
»er, lln laetown. R. finest. Vat mouth. T. ft. Tatillu 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caleilo iia >11** l.’arrUr, l'ira» 
>nt River Uohî W*»1 '!r Tg-o'ct l<i». Neil, l.unen 
.ureh, U. Legae Maho.te l»ay. Fucker A Smith, Truro 
V. Tupper A (!o, Amlicrm. U II llue»li», VNuliire XN 
;#i,iper. TugWH-k Mr* l< rilnon, Ticton. T R Fra•-ef 
Vew (J iihjjow. .1 AC Jo* i, Guy*horoi>gh At.. f - or 
•i*, Cnee*. P. Smith Port 11 o «id. 7 . Jt j ■ Jot, hyd 
ey. I W*tilie**on llresti’Cr
«ridai the tiaiatd tubmen t «.I Proleeem Holloway, 14< 

itrand, Lotidiin, mill by inoat respectnl.le Druggist- and 
Dealers In Metilelne thr mghouOhf ctvlllted world. Prl. 
e- in N'ova .Scotia ore 1». 0d.,:t» iJ.,6». Jd., lu». 8d.,83». 

Id, and 5u*. each box.
JOHN NAVI.nii, Halifax.

Mineral veent lor N*,vn Scotia,
Plrecilon» for the Gufdxnce ol Patiente are affixed u 

tficit pni or box.
i 7* There •* » ccnelJefuble eivlng *»• »*klns th* ?-tecer 

i ts» Jaanarv n, IS.75

The Additions to DuMcu* . f Imp- vi -• 
in the Min e \ \ >>| , i t-. 

Future IuTv-t.Knt.vii» m ,1 Ins ,.u . , 
made eve« v Five !»•«•*. T! ■ i » \ ; n ) Max , Ih.MY
Tin; Y t ND to l»f Divided \i| ! i ,

Frt fit* which ti-uv uii»e l « t" .. v. ] 
tlioee l'ersoti» win- • (Vet A ■ --i » ; . « » 
core an advan'ige a: tl at l>n i- , n , -, 
«*:uiv ivh nt to one > enr’- i(« t u«

Tkv Ccmjia > '» Inci nn i* iij \x i.; - 
<and Tumid* j«-r aim uni. aii-i it> 
invested at !»vvuraMt i»t«- « : n.t«u*r [.. 
ouie* and |»»tly in Cn . t l< H .n.

Fn in th«* wide bn»i> ■ n xxh .v :, * \ ■
otal lu-hed, lioin tluexui > • i • .1 - • 
i* cultivating, and tr< in t! <• -ne, . - . if* ciu ration*, the Dinvioi- look i,,» ,
av'ih’b!* to the 1\ !.. > «i« !d» i< ,, 
they (>ver est imn tv the *.\t •* •)
Ptating that no < fh entlord* » > lnt.i \ :m . 
pame time livid* out the \ i, . • : , <
to appuies*.

Furthtrlnf nnetfrn wi: ! -uj , .« d ni
A t’ - • ■ Hi ii A L M , • t -

U) 1 >tdv! Vi • he I 'H, rt,
m > r i ■ r’-v

Seen t»; y to tt.e 1er ni.
Ap' .2, i.

n <n pn a r n

LIKE ASSVKANVE^UClLi V,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, IVToorgato Sirect, Trr.dcn.
,TI1K Society I* chit rt
1 ihe A.xM

;«t-y

i x I'fAd to 
I ills- At 
-ad 11 ib.l 

'. fr)L«

H cl

Vi l!n*n-
» 1 io ti.g

’• t:rvd

hiit I ct r\c i 
urat.ee ul the )ixe* ot men be 

an Method i>t both tu» und o! - ht ! cnn i - ... 
tliat ie igh ua fot.rexivi. A-viiumi. !, 
ellected i.i-on ull s^pui »i>'e iv« ».

One halt, et lr*»t, vf 'ht- l>tieru-n «••• . : ,
Credited Member* ol the WoL-xm, M« | p, i i

7 ho fi«/i ua'ugr* It (tier* to A **hi n- it., 
rii'fr which haxe !*v«ll d. Vt lopa d dvr I • t • 
the *>*!« tn c t Life Awurancv, lut il .• ..n.i 
especial notice.

Niue ten i h* or tiln« ly percent ol üh In, 
ed every five veer*, dn id« d atm t,g lx .:. \ 1, 
j uid Tim e AuuumI 1 rctnlume :

('redit may be given It i o: «• hall tlx IT, : 
whole Life rolicns, for Five Near*

Tolicie* which may htp-v, Imin Non i l.- • t , f ih* 
Premium, msy bo rvtu wed nt nny | »■ > i-•«l i . r « \<>. <t!r| 
Six Montli*, entielMCtoiy proof bcii e F' - -but iu l.ti« 
a 'tiled 1* in good InaUh, ui;d - li n * j uj n , i.: < ! a , u 11 
Fine.

Assured l erpou* mot realiir.ng l x | ........ -;<■£)
will be allowed iu prove»<i In time' <1 t « - » « . ü««V««J
vv**elF, to any port in Europe, and M lui t- xm held «itta 
chaige or picvivii* | cruii'Mi.H » i th» 1 ,m c lx i »

No clfliu dir-piitid, oxccj'1 in i ; *v ot tat’t nl lo lieu* : ia 
unintentional ettor will tun viii .t u l viu \.

Ail ('laim* paid witliin Fifty c’.ax » v! • 1 c'-.i lting ; cfred 
by the Hoard.

No *tuint>r-, eiitraro* mem y, vr let s ( ! t.i Lnu, i.. try 
chiirge mu* c for !’. Ik'tt»

lltirty day* are allowed for the pin imv‘. ul ti.c Vitro, 
lum, from tlif date of it* t-eccming vuv.

The foil on: int] 'J'aldc gives thr >< 

aVociited to thr Holders of ]\t 
Years'1 duration.

r / j:,

AYER’S

Age *• S* in 
FutrVu assured

80 XI Wm - 
arj 1 l.oou ; 
•!' !ib 1,(00 |

.1 lia-Clhlb 
u Hi-* A-a’d.

» I
• !..

Arc rnring the Sick lo an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS READ AND JUDGE FGR YOURSELVES.
JL’I.EH IIAIfEIa, F-*q, the well known perfumer, ol 

<!*!ie Ttmt sireet, Tlnlndelpliin, w lvuio choice product» 
are fourni Ht mIiihmI every inilei, nay* :
“ I am happy lu ta> «*f jour Cathvrtic Pills, that I 

have found iliem * lieiter fimiily medicine for common 
tine, than any • «titer within my knowledge. Many of my 
fHeml» have leali/ed marked benefit- from them and co
incide with me in lielieving tliat iltcy po*-e#* extraordi 
nary virtue* f*»r driving out di-ease* and curing the sick. 
'They arc nut only effectual but safe and pleasant to he 
taken, ipialuies xvlurli must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor XVARDLAW, write* from 

Uaituuore, lôtli Aiini, 1854:
14 Dn. J. C. A vek -Pir : I have taken your Pills w ith 

g real ►«cuellt, for die li*tle-»nen», languor, low of appetite, 
and Ihliou* headache, which ha* of late year* overtaken 
me in the spring. A few dose* of your Till* cured me. 
I have u*ed your Cherry Tactural many year- in my 
family for couglw and cold* With unfailing encres*. You 
make medicine* which eurf, and i feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for d.a good you have done and are doing.” 
JO.'i.N F. IIHATTY, Era-.);Sec. of the Tenu. Railroad 

Co., nay* :
41 Pa. R. R. Offief, Philadelphia, /W. 13, 1851 

“Sir: I take plea-ure in adding my le*timony to the 
efficacy of your medicine», having derived very material 
fieuelil from the u-e of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pill*. I am never without them in my family, nor shall f 
ever con-ent to be, while my mean* xvill procure them.” 
The widely renowned S. 8. STEVENS, M. D., of Went- 

werf Ii, N- II-, wriltw :
44 Having u*ed your Chthabtic Pills in my practice, I 

i*e it i f y limn. expeiieucef iliat they are an invaluable pur 
pntive. In ru-e* nf disordered function* of the liver, 
cau»mg headache, indirection, co*tivene**, ami the great 
vane,, .( ,1-ea.ie* tliat follow, they are a -tirer remedy 
ih*n .vy oilier. In all ca-e* w Itéré n pitrgntive remedy 
ts reipured; I cunfideutly recommend these Tills to tlie 
public, as Hipeiior t, any other I have ex er found. 7’liey 
«re mi re in t!i< ;r operation, and perfectly salin, qualifie» 
which make fîiein au mvaluable article for public use. I 
have lor man » \ ear» known your Cherry Pectnrnl a* the 
licet Cough medicine in the world, and ihe»e Tiil* are in 
no " i*e inferior to that admirable preparation f *r U:e 
treatment of d«.-ea*es.”

44 Acton, .hie., 25, Ie53.
u D*. J. C. A vr* -Dear Hir : 1 liave l.een afflicied 

from my birth with scrofula m its wor-t furm. and tmxv, 
al’.cr twenty y ear»* trial, and an untold «•! amount of »ui 
fering, have i«een completely cured it, a to.x xverk. by 
) our Till*. With what feeling* uf rejoicing i .% rite, ran 
on lx be lungTied when you rer.l;zu what 1 have suffered.

“ Never until notv have I been free from tins loathsome 
dieca»e in some -liapc. At time* it ahrv:h. 8 my e\ •>*, 
’•••-I made me alnm-t blind, lie-ide* the unendurable 
pain ; at other* it settled in tlm scalp ol my head, and 
destroyed inv hair, and ha< kept me partly Laid all my 
day* , sometime* it came out in my face, and kept it fur 
mouth* a nxv «ore.

“ AUiiit nine week* ngo i commenced taking your Ca- 
limriic Till*,ami now urn eniirely tree Irom the complaint 
Mv eve* are u oil, my wkm i* lair, and my hair lia» com
met,, ©d n healthy growtit : £ll of which makes me feel 
already a new per«on.

“ Hoping tide statement may be tl o mean* of conveying 
information tliat shall do good to ot iter*, I am, with every 
seiifimei.t ul gratitude, Your», 5c.,

MARIA Rîf KER.”
“ 1 h*ve known tJie ai«ove named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement i* «.trictly true.
ANDREW J M^F.RVE, 

Overseer of tlie Porteinoutii Manufacturing Co.”
C rr.A'rr, of the ship Marion, writer from

lioston, 2*hh .April, 1954 :
“ Yum Till» liave cured me from a lulious attack wltitL 

arose from dérangement of the Liver, which had heroine 
very *eri.-u«. I had failed of any relief hy my Physicien, 
ami from every ten **dy I could try, but a lew dose» of 
your T.I! have completelv restored me to health. I have 
gixeu them i" toy children lor worms, with the best 
erfeef*. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
th.»ni to a friend for co-tiveiie .s, w Inch had troubled him 
hr n nm ih* . h» told me in a lew day* they had cured him. 
^ <*u make tlie best medicine in the world, and 1 am free 
to say *4,.”
Read t hi - from the di-iingn Mied Solicitor of the Supreme 

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, rod mil) m thi* hut tlie neiglilKirmg States.

i l" AV«c Or Ira »t, 5/A April, 1854.
" Fir : 1 ha ve great s^'i-tiicii n in a*«urmg von that my 

sell uud lamilv h»x e l«een ven much lienertted by your 
me,heue*. My * He w as cured two ye;,r« since, of « 
severe and dangeron* nmgli, hx y-«ur Chensv Tbctobal, 
and »ihre then Im» enjox e«l p. . ivrl health. My children 
I'.txe several time* been cured fruit attack* ol the Influ
enza atoi I'riHip lay it. It n- an mv alual.le remedy lor 
titese roiiiplainte. V,*tr Caih.stk Tills have entirely 
cured me Irom a dy»pep»id ml ro*nx<',.e»», whia h has 
grow ii upon me fm } ^..«»ir-,mteedThi» cure i- much
more important, from tlie fan that I ItailTailed to get relief 
from the be»t Physician* which tin» section of the nauniry 
afford-,and from any ol ihe ionner««u* remedies I had take-.

44 \ »*u -rent lo it*. Doctor, like a providem"! !>!a*«uig to 
our family, and v*i may well supimoe w e are not uiumnd* 
fill of iL Yuur» respectfulh ,

LEAVITT TIIAXTER.”
44 Senate Chamber, Ohm, April 3th, lfcoH.

44 Da. J. C. Are*—Hoiaori-d Sir : I have made a thor
ough irual of the farnasm I’liu, Isfl mS by your agent, 
amt have laeen cured l>> them «•! tlie dreadful Rheumatism 
under xv Im h he fourni me -ullertug. The lirwl <lose re- 
lievrii me, and a few Mib-eajuenf «b»*e* have entirely 
removed the di-ea-e. I feel m t.etter health now than for 
some year» before, which I itnrihute entirely to the effects 
of yuur CaihaBTil Pills. Yours with great re*|«ect,

LLCIL'd IL METE ALP.”
The above are all from |>ersnnv wlm are publicly known 

w Itéré itiex re-ide. and who w i«tild not make these state
ment-, u iihoui a liter..ugh coitviclioti that they were true.

!*jC|,nreil by J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chtmiit, Lowell, Mas*

li'Uuiesale Ageui. in Hiililax
SIORTOX it COGSWELL.

The " Stab' t 'fit •• itiMir Ht 1 !
Life tlflicvs—stiff V\ fsleyi.it Mtm 
oi h di-c unt lr »m their ht.nu l pnin'tim m I’.v. p*-. m t 
—Fut I lor it.formation nth> be ol i„n «•«, ». t n . • ti < • I lie
Agent. 31 Wat. r ti ivet, or fr ui tin M, • i. ». : lt»hr>' G tu.- 
ville Mrvet.

R H ltLAfK. M D. M u. HmK . n
M-iiical iiAidrce. Aju.nt

April 15. y L02.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balssm,
The ««real Manda:.1 ISfiinly

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASE; 1

CCONTAINING »,r thtr />!/•...<• An . 7V, f . r
! any olhir 1f1Utern.ua drux- lxi.i»ix.,y i.f»^ 1 

and pp pro veil of in 5( * II! i »'. « t ».n im i Ji fii i , h
Trovlnces (turTig a peric'* • f Ml I i’l Y V 1 /. t • » > ! i mt
Physmhns, Uhriyn en. Pii'fistt* > / . , ,n
Setninunes, Satti'ojir •n.d Jhn.i-o m < / I .1 ; i d
iu fact, Lv d’.i Him ot the u in ui t\ v « mi | 1. x'a 
tinil * rappel c contain ng c it funtc-, ci» > to - 1 • . . i iLt o

lfev Dr l.tVAS rn/mr., it IT «t» u, T.*' 1 • vit of
I ane 1 h« o1(v ictil hT niliisr. . t'i elm sil, < li< - 'v I .Tv 
Dr 1 ro.x ari> NX o i s, Abbott Inf <>l « h«oi< h> in / e«U ier 
7 heolou,ir« St mlnm v, Mas» I <>t, D. vt« < • 11 <" R' v **-
criturv of M*te for V«i*v.<nt — N V Xt ,il / xi. l!-q trj. 
tnerly <T lUct-1 'file Toil < f iTilt u , '.^-->,<1,- 1.1 v. Jceuii 
I.ITCR Philn el| Mn, Ttt —snd mlv > • :h« r 

How Fmbb.HlU bv iTtvsictAha.'—Jt-IIN A 1 1 J l.Y, II D , 
f ecu, Mo , mi) *. • Dut In i\ | » ref 11 > ' i * «• i t x '( i i - , 1 1 i to 
seen ta»* d nil the |* tuiar r» n.td’er loi «v u». J. . • r <1 a id well 
sat ttfied that > out Y lui tabla. 1 iimi.xa») * ‘ a t s / ;i i» L-rt, 
and 1 hope it will Le better juiown t.nd tnm gtneiaJ y

(T/4- Reware of Cuunttrftilk and /roV't/^w* ' f ' 
Enquire tor the article bv Wimt* N/wr.

” VEGETA T.LL 1 l LMoNAin H/.J AM ” 
Prrjxired ont y RI.K H, VU I I IRA < (>. l’irp/hfg, 32 

India Stieet, Iivston, Al asm . and toltl Ly A) < il mit s sud 
Country Mvrrl.nnls geiieially - 1 r ;ci, 5 • \x .-nie 
bottles, (OUtfiiiiy i.tKily Dur Hue* the ,, minify ol tie 
small, #1. U Id H y le, -mall bottle*, 50 et i.t*.

For Mi/e in Halifax ly Mtl'M'N & C<ï. 
January 11. ly. 2>7.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers.
V-O OA e who makes tlie p lightest [ rt :• umom f ■ j cir.neJ 
13 comfort and good look* chu dl-jem-e with Hu» Vi'm, 
it promote* health and bti'iuy in rut- tl-i, u tin) o'hu litc.« 
of ' he Toilet ever di.cov# red, nincreeip » | ,r t.i d
track e*. ai.d lender» Jl.u skill w' ite a* uJuli-* « i b)l |«f* 
non* who are nt all «xpoet d to the v.uti , , | , »i<j j ,, \«t
tbeinsel ve* by the bain, fit m i hu y Juij. ns « £evt« wl lU 
heat and run

Foi Mlle n llalll'nx l,v (i I* * Cn JthB
Richardson XV 1 angle) , .1 >«; : 1 x vx ,n f i o II
A Tayior, T Dttrney, uinl denier* mol*m l) f! f<u.Lu*t 
ibe Province. Vm. Jui> 6.

l.XFADIXt; Fl.t»Xti:it*! -
I'llE Suf scrH-er» hove received und will in fu'.uro be 
1 supplied with

Sheet Wax ol all Colors,
AI*o- ’.Vliit Wm In b'oek* nnd ahetts lor the tranu - 

facture of wax flowern, .‘■et* ol Color-, prud-N Meu'u-, 
patterns, C aml.ru; leave», /v ( . vil* id to of.tr 
on I'pphcatkn at Moi ten's Meil.tui U n Vi . t. -, . Cir.t viile 
h'reet 4 (, | .. Mt, II I < »N & LV

May 10.

7 III

PROVINCIAL WÏ8LLYAN.
^ Tlio Provincial H eslryu#. i» t nu of i! n ji.igrr’ w -f L !y 
Î pfipcr* pablished m ihe Lexer Vrovir cet-, i i.d de : n.plo 
* Culumt’.B will bo well ttorcl with t Loire . ' , 'kd
| matter, rendering it peculiarly inteioto'" «•* *■ -f’.in*r 
| to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Ken^ion 1 item*
| turo ; Scicnco , Lui.cation ; T< tnj emoteA r;cnl:uiCi 
I l{elig‘K-ua, Domestic, hl<1 Genera] intcjn^u.vc, v Xv,
| Labour und thought will he expendt-1 i , - n *o 
, r rider it instructive, pit ..rdi.g hid,. A . •>,
I circulation is ne< eatoary to au*tfiln il wiib t flit «< v, ttnd 

keep the proprietor» Imm lus». At -t < ; . ■ 1
therefore made to those who feel desirous of tr p^.-rtirg 
be Fra*» conducted on sound, irom I, (. iris! w , ll<J 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking Un Prmnncia 

I yVejleyan themselves, and recux.ar.<uG.og it to theif 
! friends.

| Bv”* The term* are exceedingly low •— 7e* Shdl&yi 
per annum, Imlf In advance.

| Any person, by paying er forwa/d i.g, >l:c cd
, vance post-paid, cun have the pu j < r left ht h*.s r« 6 .err C@ 

in the C ty, or carefully mm'"1 ’<■ h s \ * ». • >lj
ovr/ptions are solicited with c< i fidtr.ee ; t» fu 1 v 

! will be given lor the expenditure.
I No Nubacriptions will tetaken Lr r. pcr.cd
j lhan tu months.

ADVERTISED FNT8.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from ils Inrgc, 1rcrrre?rg 
nnd general viicuietiru, ir, an digit !c t i d imml 1*

’ med nm for advertising. Pcreona wth Llu it to ^ 
advantage to advertise iu th.s paper.

TIBMHI ^

For twelve lines end under, 1st msertxn - - 4 0
' “ each liuti above 12—(acdihonaJ) - - (■ *
j 44 esrh C'-r.tlr uanC' we fourth cf the alovo u.':»- 
' All advertisement* not limited will Le cr.nth.itd uL^‘ 
j ordered out, and charged accordingly*

job v: or «i.
We have fitted up our Office to excen'o oil klcci» Of 

| Job Work, with nehtn**«s and despatch, on r nF«*t6 
f terms. PetFons, friendly to our urdcr i.L,rg toivjff 
j h large quanlitv of va'nanle reading rra'fer tt a 
! low price, will nssist us n uch, l-v i iv■ n<: v.e n 
t1 share of their job xvork. Handbills, Posters, bilA*01*' 
j Cards, Pamphlets, «/c., ifc., «fc., cnn têtu- -R ^£< 
test notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
j Pamphlet* stitched, plain and serviceable t. booklri*1

r i . „ ,. I in* Ac. done at this OflSce at moderate chnrfcCf-So id in Lunenljnrq. bv .1. If. Watson ; Ltvsrpoo . me. *Cl« -v ___
G. N. Urn-combe ; MlwUor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; HtVr 0Œce on. door «noth cf the 0U MX alul
tilc.li V II iud , and deal.ri in Medicines throu( htot Ch” h *rgvle Straet 
111# i-reriticea. Oolecer IS. 1 LHarco. Argj.e cuwv


